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Dear Ma. Bayo: 

Plea•• rind encloaed tor tiling an original and titteen copies 
ot a Requ .. t tor COnfidential Claaaitication and Motion t or 
Protective Order regarding certain intoraation contained in a 
late-tiled exhibit requ .. ted by statt at the hearing in the 
above aatter. 

The confidential intoraation haa been hiqhliqhted in yellow and 
placed in a aeparate envelope aarked •confidential" tor your 
convenience. Alao aubaitted with this package are two edited 
versions of the confidential intoraation. 

service has been aade on the parties ot record aa evidenced by 
the Certificate of Service. 

Very truly youra, 
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In re: Bxpandect Interconnection Phaae II) 
anc1 Local Tranaport Rutruoture ) 

--------~-------------------------· 

Docket No. 921074-TP 
Docket No. 930955-TL 
Docket No. 940014-TL 
Docket No. 940020-TL 
Docket No. 931196-TL 
Docket No. 940190-TL 

Filed: Sept. 23, 1994 

Gl'a JPUWTD& ~'• JmQUat' ,.. <XMPm.ru.L 
era•• UQiflCII •• lllJ'JOM rgR fWU&'fXYI OIQA 

Uhder co--taaion Rule 25-22.006, CTB Plorida Incorporated 

(GTBFL) ••eke confidential cl .. •itication and a peraanent protec

tive order tor certain intoraation in the aocoapanyinq late-tiled 

exhibit, requeated by Staff at the hearing in tbi• utter. While 

a ruling on thiJI a.quaat i• pending, CTBPL under•tand• that the 

intoraation at i••u• i• exeapt tro• Plorida Statutes section 

119.07(1) and Staff will accord it the •trinqent protection troa 

disclosure required by Rule 25-22.006(3)(4). 

Highlighted, unreclactect copiaa ot the confidential -tarial are 

attached to only the original of thi• Requut as Bxhibi t A. 

Redacted copiea of the•e it... are attached to this Request as 

Exhibit B. Bxhibit c i• tba required line- by-line juatitication of 

confidentiality. 

All ot the intoraation tor which GTBPL ••ek• confidentia l 

treata ent tita within florida statute• aection 364.183(3) (e), which 

detinea the tara "proprietary confidential busines• intoraation• to 

inclu4e "intoraation relating to coapetiti ve intarasta, the 

d i sclos ure of vbich would t.pair the coapetitiva bu8ine•• ot the 

provider ot the inforaation. " 
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The inforaatiOD OOYered in tbia filinq reveals CTBPL'• costa 

associated vitb proviaion of DS1 and DS3 transport services. GTBI'L 

closely quarda tbia inforaation, disclosing it to only those with 

a need to Jtnov it. 'l'be Coapany'a coats for transport el~t• were 

treated confidentially at the hearing. They are also covered by a 

protective aqr....at executed between GTBPL and the Florida 

Interexchange carriers Association (PIXCA), which provided late

filed Bxbibit 11, to vbiah G"l'BPL'a late-filed exhibit responds. 

As reflected in the line-by-line juatificstion, the confiden

tial inforaation in thia filing abova the inveataent in the 

multiplexer and oro.a~ facilities ued to provide DSl 

service, and the total lonv-run inoraental ooata (LRIC) of 

providing DS3 and DSl terainationa and faciliti ... 

This coat inforaation, coupled with the public data about 

GTEFL'a rates, would perait co.petitora to discern GTBI'L'• profit 

marqina and the lowest prices it could charqe for ita services, 

allowinq th.. to undercut GTBPL. Public disclosure of this 

intoraation would enable GTBPL'a co.petitora to devise &Srketinq, 

entry, and expanaion atratevi- to ensure their auco••• in 

oOilpetinq with GTBPL. In addition, disclosure of invea~snt 

intoraation about apecific equipaent coats could weaken GTBPL'• 

abili ty to obtain favorable prices tr011 ita vendors in the future. 

The transport faciliti.. addressed in this Request and 

associated tariff fiU.nq are aubjeot to ever-increasing coapetitive 

preaaur... Indeed, this inveatiqation vas initiated as a result of 

a petition of Inter.edia Co.aunicationa of Florida, Inc. (ICI), an 

alternate aco••• vendor (AAV) in direct ooapetition with GTBI'L. 
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ICI and otbar potential cc.petitora have a patent intareat in 

gaining any oQ~~~Patitive advantage poaaible over GTBPL. When theae 

advantage• are leqitiMtely obtained through trial and error, the 

aarketplace vorka aa it ahould. However, it uaetul coapetitive 

intoraation ia inatead diaoloaect publicly in a requlatory proceed

ing, the benet ita derived troa thia intoraation are unfair and will 

hinder efficient -rket operation, to the ultiaate detril!lent of the 

conauaer. 

Tbia co.aiaaion baa approvacS at least thirteen application• to 

provide AAV nrvice in Florida. Soae of theae entitiea are 

aupportacS by very vall-financed cable and other interests, which 

are aqqresaively aeaking further expansion into traditional LEC 

aarket aeqaenta. The eo~~patitive poaition of these actual and 

potential OOJII)at.itora baa been aiqnitioantly enhanced by the 

expandacS intwconnaotion deoiaiona of both thia ca.aiaaion and the 

PCC. In thia intanaely ooapatitive environaent, unauthorized 

diaolosure ot any intoraation about a coapany can be uaed to its 

detrt.ent. GTBPL tbua aaka the eo .. i aaion to grant thia Request 

tor confidential traat.ent of the specitiad intoraation and to 

isaue a peraanant protective order with regard to tbeae data. 

Reapecttully aubllittact on Septeaber 23, 1994. 

By: 
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Poat Otti oe Box 110, PLTC0007 
Taapa, Florida 33601 
Telephone: 813-228-3094 

Attorney t or 
GTI Plorida I ncorporated 



EAHIBIT B 

GTB Ploric:la Incorporated 
Docket 921074-TP 
Late-Piled Exhibit 
Page 1 of 3 

At the bearing in thia proceeding, Ca.aiaaion Staff requeated 
each LBC to aubait a late-filed exhibit conaiatinq of the follow
ing: 

a) An analyai• ot the probl- with the coat data aubaitted 
by Gillan u Late-filed Bxbibit 18 (Depo. Bx. #1). Relevant coat 
c011p0nenta tbat aboul4 be included but Vbiob were oai tted ahould be 
part of the analyaia. (~ analyaia ahould extend beyond a .. re 
check of the ari~ic.) Alao, include a definition of •coat-
baaed• if you want. · · 

b) The LIC'• ata~t of the appropriate coat to uae for the 
baaia of a •coat-baaed• rate. Include your vorkpapera. 

RBSIIC*H: 

2a) The ftD'L co.t data llr. Gillan uaea in Late-Piled Exhibit 
18 repreaenta Cll'BPL'• Lonq-Run Inor ... ntal coata (LRIC). There are 
a nuaber of probl- uaooiated with uainq thia coat data for the 
purpoaea tbat 11r. Gillan propo•-. GT&PL'a LRIC .. thodoloqy 
includea volu.e-aenaitive coata only. Voluae-inaenaitive coata, 
auoh aa co.aon and adainiatrative coata, are excluded. Bxaaplea of 
coaaon coata include the coat of apare capacity exiating in GTBPL'• 
network, RTU (rivht-to-uae) feea and plant non-apecific expenaea, 
while exa.plea of adainiatrative coata include aalea, aark tinq, 
and corporate operatioJW expenaea. Tbeae additional coata need to 
be conaidered (allocated to the aervioe) if LRIC ia to be uaed aa 
a baaia for aetting price aa Mr. Gillan propoaea. 

GTBPL'a LRIC .. thodoloqy ia baaed on capacity coat atudiea. 
A utilization factor of 90 percent vaa uaad in the developaent of 
the DS1 and DS3 LRIC or capacity ooata. Thia utilization factor 
asauaea that the D81 and/or DS3 facility ia operating at theoret
i cal capacity. Applyinv an average actual utilization factor, 
however, would r-ult in an incraaae in 081 a..'\d 083 coata. Averaqe 
costa correctly take into account the coat of a pare c.apaci ty. The 
costa uaed by Mr. Gillan are not average coata. 

Another raaaon why theae coata ahould not be uaed for Mr . 
Gillan'• purpo•- ia that the LRIC coata are forvard-lookinq coats, 
and thua, aaauae that DS1 and 083 are provided 100 percent over 
fiber facilitiu. Becauae there are abeddact coata in exiatinq 
plant and tacilitiu which are not ooapletely fiber- baaed, Mr. 
Gill an'• analyaia doaa not accurately reflect the higher coat of 
provi d i nq 081 and 083 aervica today. Again, forward-looking coata 
are appropriate only tor aatt inq price floora. 



GTI Florida Incorporated 
Docket 921074-TP 
Late-Piled Exhibit 
Paqe 2 of 3 

Finally, Kr. Gillan'• exhibit exclude• coat• tor apecitic 
equip•ent naceaaary to proviaion DS1a over a DS3 ayat... Ccmpared 
to DS3 aervioe, D81 HrVice require• additional inv .. t-nta for 
aultiplexin; aDd cro.~~-oonneotion equipaent. Thia adcUtional 
equi~t 1ncr ..... tba coat of providinq DS1 aervic• relative to 
DS3 aervice, ao 081 ia properly priced higher. Specifically, in 
order to carry an IXC'a D81 level traffic over a 083 facility in 
the interoffice network, tba DS1 circuit auat be aultiplexed up to 
a 083 level at tba ..rvin; vir• center and then back down to a DS1 
at the end office. D83 terainationa require the inatallation of 
the follovincJ equi~t: 

1. Fiber Diatribution Panel (PDP) ; 
2. Fiber Optic Terainal (POT) ; and 
3 . croaa-connect at the DS3 level (DSX-3) 

In contraat, proviaion of DS1 terainationa carried over DS3 
faciliti .. require the above equipaent plua two additional pieoea 
of equiPMftt, aa follova: 4 

A - -~ 
1. MUltiplexer fro. DS Level 1 to DS Level 3 (M1-3); 
2. croaa-eonneot at the D81 level (DSX-1) 

GTBPL auat eapt»•aiae that the•e oritioia .. are offered in the 
context of a framework with vhiob CTBPL •tronqly diaaqreea. Even 
if Mr. Gillan bad properly inolud.ed all the coat• detailed here, 
GTEFL would atlll ~ Jlr. Gillan'• .. thod of rate-•ettinq. 
GTEPL'a definition of •coat-baaed• i• included in it• answer to 2b, 
below, alonq with a fuller cUaouaaion of the proper way to set 
transport rat.. in thia docket. 

2b) GTBI'L detinu •coat-baaed" rat .. aa rate• that are 
.upport:acl by and are above Long-IbiD Inor~tal Cotlta. GTBFL'• 
DS1 and DS3 ratea are above their coata, thua d .. onatratinq that 
GTBPL'• rat .. are in fact ooat-ba•ed. Under GTBFL'• definition, 
these are the appropriate ~o•t• to u•e, but only aa a price floor, 
not for aettinq the rate•. Rather, LBCa' transport rat•• ahould be 
deterained by aarket oonditiona, juat aa otber provider• ' rates 
are. Tbeae .arket rataa ahould exceed LRIC and provide contribu
tion towards recovery of the ooapany'• ~n ooata. The aaount ot 
contribution for eaab Hparate aervice (i.e. , DS1 or DS3) ahould be 
driven by ~JPeeifio aarkat conditione tor each. 
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GTS Plorida Incorporated 
Docket 921074-TP 
Late-Piled !Xbibit 
Page 3 of 3 

Por tbe ~ noted in ruponaa 2(a), tbe•e oo•t. are not 
appropri ate to uu in tba ki.n4 of ooat-plus-aargin propo•al 
advocated by Jlr. Gillan. Under Mr. Gillan'• definition of •co•t
ba•ect• rata, G'l'UL would need to perfora additional co•t •tudie• 
to identity tbe additional co.t8 and factor• de•cribed in it• 
re•ponae to 2(a) above. CTBPL doea not currently have a.ny •uch 
co•t •tuctiu. 



DIII8IT C 

bU LiH Col!WD Ryaon 

2 1 8 Multi-plexer cost 

2 2 8 cross-connect cost 

3 1 8 083 Tara. LJUC 

3 2 a 081 Tara. LJUC 

3 3 B 083 Facility LRIC 

3 4 8 081 Facility LRIC 



.,.,,ucan or •aua 
I HBRBBY CERTIFY that a copy of GTB Florida Incorporated'• 

Requ-t tor COnfidential Claaaitication and Motion for PerJIAJ\ent 

Protective order in Docket No. 921074-TP wa• aent by u. s. aail 

on Sept .. ~ 23, 1994, to tbe partie• on tbe attached liat. 

Ter••• A. SCObie 
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EXHIBIT B 

GTE Florida Incorporated 
Docket 921074-TP 
Late-Piled Exhibit 
Page 1 of 3 

At the hearinq in thia proceeding, Co.aiaaion Staff requeated 
each LBC to aubait a late-filed exbi.bit coneieting of the follow
ing: 

a) An analyaia of the probl ... with the coat data aubaitted 
by Gillan aa Late-filed Exhibit 18 (Depo. EX. #1). Relevant coat 
coaponenta that ahould be included but which were oaitted ahould be 
part of the analyaia. (The analyaia ahould extend beyond a aare 
check of the aritbaetic.) Al•o, include a definition of "coat
ba8ed" if you want. 

b) The LIC'• atat .. ant of the appropriate coat to u•• tor the 
baaia of a •co•t-baaad" rata. Include your workpaper•. 

RBSPa.D: 

2a) The GT&I'L coat data Mr. Gillan uaae in Lata-Piled Exhibit 
18 rapruanta C't&PL'• Loft9-Run Incr~tal coata (LRIC). There are 
a nuaber of probl ... aaaociated with uaing thie coat data tor the 
purpoaaa that llr. Gillan propoaea. GTBPL'e LRIC aethodoloqy 
includea voluae-aenaitive coeta only. Voluae-inaenaitive coata, 
auch aa ccmaon and ac:lainiatrative coata, are excluded. £Xa1!iplee ot 
ccmaon co•t• include the co•t of •par• capacity exi•ting in GTEFL'• 
network, RTU (right-to-uaa) f .. a and plant non-apecific expeneee, 
vbila exaJIPl•• of ac:laini•trative coat• include eale•, marketing, 
and corporate opera tiona e:xpan•••. Tbeaa additional : oete need to 
be con•idered (allocated to the service) if LRIC i• to be u•ed aa 
a baai• for ••ttinq price aa Mr. Gillan propo•••· 

GT~'• LRIC aathodoloqy ia baaed on capacity coat studies. 
A utilization factor of 90 percent wa• u•ad in the development of 
the 081 and 083 LRIC or capacity coata. Thi• utilization factor 
aaauaea that the 081 and/or OS3 facility ia operating at theoret
ical capacity. Applying an average actual utilization factor, 
however, would r .. ult in an increaee in 081 and 083 colita. Average 
co•t• correctly taka into account the coat of spare capacity. The 
coata uaed by Mr. Gillan a.re not average coata. 

Another reaaon Why tbaaa coata should not be used tor Mr. 
Gillan'• purpo- ia that the LRIC coeta are forward-looking costs, 
and tbua, a••uaa that 081 and 083 are provided 100 percent over 
fiber facilitiea. Becauae there are eabedded coats in existing 
plant and facilitiaa which are not coapletely fiber-baaed, Mr. 
Gillan'• analyaia dou not accurately reflect the higher coat ot 
providing DS1 and DS3 eervice today. A9ain, forv~rd-lookinq coata 
are appropriate only for eettinq price floora. 



GTB Florida Incorporated 
Docket 921074-TP 
Late-Filed Exhibit 
Paqe 2 ot 3 

Pinally, Kr. Gillan'• exhibit exoludea ooata tor apeoitic 
equi~ necuaary to proviaion D81a over a D83 ayatu. coapar~ 
to DS3 aarvica, D81 aervice require• additional in~eataenta tor 
aultiplexing and croaa-conneotion equipaent. Thia additional 
equipaent incraaaea the coat of providing DS1 aervice relative to 
D83 aervioa, ao DSl ia properly priced higher. Specifically, in 
order to carry an IXC'a D81 level traffic over a DS3 facility in 
the interoffice network, the DSl circuit awat be aultiplexad up to 
a DS3 level at the aervinq wire center and then back down to a DS1 
at the and office. 083 terainationa require the inatallation ot 
the tollov!Dg equipaent: 

1. Fiber Diatribution Panel (l'DP) ; 
2. Fiber Optic Terainal (POT) ; and 
3. eroaa-connect at the DS3 level (DSX-3) 

In contraat, proviaion ot D81 tarainationa carried over DS3 
taciliti .. require the above equipaent plua two additional pieoea 
ot equi.-ent, aa follow•: 4 

A ~ 
1. Multiplexer fro. DS Level 1 to DS Level 3 (M1-3); 
2. croaa-connect at the DS1 level (DSX-1) 

GTBP'L auat e8pbaaize that theae critici ... are offered in the 
context of a traaevork with Which GTBP'L atrongly diaaqreea. Even 
it Kr. Gillan bad properly included all the coata det ailed be.re, 
Ql'EPL would a till oppoae Mr. Gillan' • aethod ot rate-settinq. 
GTBPL'a definition ot •coat-ba•ad" i• included in it• answer to 2b, 
below, alonq with a fuller diacuaaion of the proper way to set 
tranaport rat- in thie docket:. 

2b) GTBJ'L definea •co•t-baeed" ratea a• rate• that are 
8upport:ed by and are above LoDrJ-ItuD xaar-atal coeta. GTEPL' • 
DSl and 083 ra~ are above their co•t•, tbua d .. onst:ratinq that 
GTBP'L'a ratea are in fact coat-baaed. Under GTEP'L'a definition, 
tbeae are the appropriate coat• to uaa, but only aa a price tloor, 
not for aettinq the ratea. Rather, LECa' tranaport ratea abould be 
deterained by aarket conditiona, juat aa other provider•' rates 
are. Th88e aarket ratu abould exceed LRIC and pr ovide contribu
tion tovarda recovery of the ooapany'a ccmaon coata. The amount of 
contribution tor each aeparate aervice ( i. •. , DS1 or DS3) should be 
driven by apecifid aarket condition• for each. 
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For tba raaaona noted in reepon•~ 2(a), tbeae coat• are not 
appropriate to uae in the kind of coat-plua-aarqin propoaal 
advocated by llr. Gillan. under Mr. Gillan'• definition of "coat
balaed" ratea, GTBFL would need to partora additional coat atudiea 
to identity the additional coat• and factor• deacri.bed i.n ita 
reaponaa to 2 (a) above. GTBPL doea not currently have any auch 
coat atudiu. 
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GTI Florida Incorporated 
Docket 921074-'l'P 
Late-Piled Exhibit 
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At the hearinq in thia prooeecUnq, Ca.aiaaion Staff requeated 
each LIC to aubait a late-tiled exhibit conaiatinq of the follov
inq: 

a) An analyaia of the probl- with the coat data aW.itted 
by Gillan u Late-tiled bbibit 11 (Depo. Ex. #1). Relevant coat 
ca.ponanta tbat 8bould be included but vhiab vere oai ti:ed ahould be 
part ot tba analyaia. (The analyaia abould extend beyond a aere 
check ot tba ari~tic.) Alao, include a definition of •coat
baaed• it you want. 

b) 'l'be LIC'a ata~nt of the appropriate coat to uaa for tha 
baaia of a •coat-baaed• rate. Include your vorkpapara. 

~·= 
2a) Tbe CiTIPL coat data Mr. Gillan uaea in Late-Filed Bxbil;)it 

18 rapreaenta GT&fL'a Lonq-Run Incr~tal coata (LRIC) . Thera ara 
a nu•ber of probl- aaaociated witb uaiNJ thia coat data for the 
purpoau tbat 11r. Gillan propoaea. GTBPL' a LRIC aethodoloqy 
includes volu.a-aanaitive coata only. Voluae-inaanaitiva coata, 
auch a a c~n and adlliniatrati va coata, are excluded. Exaaplaa of 
co.aon coata include the coat of apara capacity exiating in GTBPL'• 
network, lt'rU (rif)ht-to•uae) t .. a and plant non-specif ic axpenaea, 
wbile exaaplu of adainiatrative coata include aalaa, aarkating, 
and corporate operations axpanaea. Thaaa additional costa need to 
ba ccmaicSared (allocated to the aarvice) if LR.IC ia to ba uaed aa 
a baaia for .. ttinq price aa Kr. Gillan propoae•· 

CTBPL'a LRIC .. thodol09Y ia baaed on capacity coat atudiea. 
A utiliaation factor of 90 percent vaa uaed in the developaent of 
tbe DS1 and D83 LRIC or capacity coata. Thia utilization factor 
aaauaea that the D81 and/or DS3 facility ia operating at theoret
ical capacity. Applyinq an average actual utilization factor, 
bovevar, would r .. ult in an incraaaa in DS1 and DS3 coata. Average 
coats correctly take into account the coat of a pare capacity. The 
coata uaed by Mr. Gillan are not average coata. 

Another reaaon Vby thea• coat a abould not ba uaad tor Mr. 
Gillan'• purpoaea ia tbat the LRIC coata are forward-looking coats, 
and tbua, aaau.e tbat D81 and DS3 ara provided 100 percent over 
tiber taciliti... a.cauae there are eabeddad coata in exiatinq 
plant and tacilitiu Which are not coapletely t ibar-baaed, Mr . 
Gillan'• analyaia does not accurately reflect the hiqher coat of 
providinq DSl and D83 aervice today. Ag-ain, torvard-lookinq coata 
ara appropriate only for aetting price t l oora. 
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Finally, Mr. Gillan'• exhibit exclude• coata tor apecitic 
equi~t necaa.ary to proviaion OSla over a 083 ayat-. Coapared 
to OS3 aervice, 081 aervioe require• additional inveataenta tor 
aultiplexinq and croaa-connection equipaent. Tbia additional 
equipaant incraaa .. the coat ot providing 081 aervice relative to 
083 aervice, ao 081 ia properly priced higher. Specifically, in 
order to carry an IXC'a 081 level traffic over a 083 facility in 
the interoffice network, the 081 circuit auat be aultiplexed up to 
a D83 laval at tbe aerving vira center and then back down to a DSl 
at the end office. 083 tarainationa require the inatallation ot 
the followi.DcJ equipaent: 

1. Piber oiatri.bution Panel (P'DP); 
2. Piber Optic Tarainal (POT) ; and 
3. eroaa-connect at the DS3 level (DSX-3) 

In contr .. t, proviaion ot 081 terainationa carried over 083 
faciliti .. require the above equipaent plua two additional pieces 
ot equipaant, aa follova: 

A - -.c.cta.t 
1. Multiplexer troa OS Level 1 to OS Level 3 (M1-3); 
2. Croaa-connect at the 081 level (OSX-1) 

MBPL auat elll)baaize that th••• critici- are offered in the 
context of a fraaework with vbich GTEPL atronqly diaaqr .. a. Even 
it Mr. Gillan had properly included all the coat• detailed bare, 
GTBP'L would atill oppoae xr. Gillan'• aethod ot rate-aettinq. 
GTEFL'• definition ot "coat-baaed" ia included in ita anawer to 2b, 
below, alonq with a fuller diacuaaion ot the proper way to set 
tranaport rataa in thia docket. 

2b) CltBtL ctefinea "coat-baaed" ratea aa ratea that are 
npported by and are above Long-Rim ~l eo.ta. GTBFL'a 
081 and 083 ratea are above their coata, tbua d-onatratinq that 
GTEPL'• rataa are in tact coat-baaed. Under GTBPL'• definition, 
thea• are the appropriate coata to uae, but only aa a price floor, 
not tor aetting the ratea. Rather, LBCa' tranaport ratea ahould be 
deterained by aarket condition•, juat aa other provider•' rate• 
are. Theae aarket ratea ahoul4 exceed LRXC and provide contribu
tion towarda recovery ot the coapany '• coa.on coat a. The aJDount ot 
contribution tor each aeparate •ervice (i. •. , 081 or 083) ahould be 
driven by apeoific aarket condition• tor each. 
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Por the rea.ona noted in reaponae 2(a), theae coat• are not 
appropriate to uae in the kind of coat-plua-aarqin propoaal 
advocate4 by Mr. Gillan. under Mr. Gillan'• definition of "coat
baaed" ratea, CT&PL would need to perfora additional coat •tudiea 
to identity the additional coat• and factor• deacribed in its 
reaponae to 2 (a) above. GTZPL doe• not currently have any auah 
coat atudiu. 



llplepb4r II, 111t 

'1'01 _ DDXIJ- 0. U.D.La 
_ DJVUJ- 0. aDDBUa aiiD narJ&L aDL~IJI 

~ DDXIJ- 0. Clftii1 .. JCAU_. 
_ DDXIJ- 0. -..oa%0 AIID flU 
_ DIYUIC.. -D8CS 
_ Drnn• o. ~ aD DftiiDna 
_ DJYUI- 0. LM'It IDnCU 

I 
fte ~- •'-ial waa ~eoeiYed wiU a l'eqaeat IOI' 

ooali4eDtialit7 Catt~el). •1 .... p~epa%• a l'eoa .. •a4atioa fol' 
tJae atto&'ae7 aaai_... to t1ae oaae a., oo.pletiAV tlae aeotioa IHilcnr 
ad foi'WU41D9 a -.r of tlai.a --~&Ddua, t09etlaK wi tla a kiet 
aa.oi'&Ddua 81lppOI"tlatJ J'O'II' I'M= •••t•tloa, to tJae attoi'DeJ. Cop lea 
of yoU&' l'eo: .. ..tatioa abool4 alao .. pl'oYi4e4 to the D1Yiaio1 of 
aeool'4a Ul4 aepo~ aa4 to tlae DiYialoa of &ppeala. 

______ _. ......... _........ . 
······-····--------------------------,---

•lea•• na4 eaola er tlae followbf aD4 olaeok if appli~le. 

fte 4onautCa) 1a Cue), la faot, nat the atilltJ aaa.ta 
it Ctla.al te M. 

fte •tUttr u. pz-oyu.t eao1191l 4etaila to pufon a 




